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What category of wetland does the TDA discharge (directly or indirectly) to?

Category I or II

Does the TDA trigger the requirement for Flow Control BMPs per the TDA Thresholds outlined in Minimum Requirement #7: Flow Control?

Yes

No

Is the wetland depressional or riverine impounding? AND Does the project proponent have legal access to the wetland?

Yes

No

The following Wetland Protection Levels apply to the TDA:
- General Protection
- Protection from Pollutants

No

The following Wetland Protection Levels apply to the TDA:
- General Protection
- Protection from Pollutants
- Wetland Hydroperiod Protection
  (Method 1)

No

Yes

Is the habitat score greater than 5?

No

Yes

Does the wetland provide habitat for rare, endangered, threatened, or sensitive species? OR Does the wetland contain a breeding population of any native amphibian?

No

Yes

The following Wetland Protection Levels apply to the TDA:
- General Protection
- Protection from Pollutants
- Wetland Hydroperiod Protection
  (Method 1)

The following Wetland Protection Levels apply to the TDA:
- General Protection
- Protection from Pollutants
- Wetland Hydroperiod Protection
  (Method 2)

5. Flow Chart for Determining the Wetland Protection Levels Required
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